LONG-TERM GOALS
The overarching goal of this project is to build a robust, user-driven, sustained, operational Gulf of Mexico Coastal Ocean Observing System (GCOOS). The specific goals of this project are to maintain the existing GCOOS capabilities and, as funding allows, to augment the existing observations to fill gaps and provide enhanced products and services. GCOOS capabilities include components to integrate data sets from diverse providers; assure consistency, quality, and accuracy of the data; create new products needed by users; and provide in a timely and efficient manner the data, products, and services needed by decision-makers, diverse stakeholders, and the public. Physical, meteorological, biogeochemical, and bathymetrical data are major components of the data system.
OBJECTIVES
The goal will be achieved through accomplishment of six scientific or technological objectives:
Objective 1 is to maintain and strengthen the GCOOS Regional Association (GCOOS-RA) through continuing the activities of the board, councils, committees, task teams, and office staff to manage the development of the GCOOS and by working with regional stakeholder groups to identify their various needs and to guide the GCOOS priorities.
Objective 2 is to continue to build the observing system, GCOOS, through integration of existing observations made by different entities, provision of operation and maintenance support for existing non-federal systems that (a) monitor surface currents, harmful algal blooms, hypoxia, water level changes, estuarine water quality, and ecosystem health, (b) derive products needed by users from satellite data, and (c) add new observations to fill gaps as funding allows.
Objective 3 is to improve the Data Management and Communications (DMAC) system by enhancing and expanding the capabilities of the GCOOS Data and Products Portal; adding new data providers for Gulf open ocean, coastal, and estuarine regions and making their data interoperable; building capabilities to access legacy data; and strengthening the regional involvement with the evolution of and compliance with the data management and communication plans of IOOS.
Objective 4 is to support regional modeling capacity through providing in situ and remotelysensed data to meet the needs of the modeling community in machine-to-machine formats, establishing a regional modeling task team for the Gulf of Mexico, and pursuing ecosystem modeling pilot projects to support marine resource decision-makers.
Objective 5 is to enhance the integrated outreach and education activities of the GCOOS-RA, through the activities of the GCOOS Education and Outreach Coordinator and the Education and Outreach Council, that improve information exchange between user groups and data providers, promote ocean literacy, and provide materials for the public, such as interactive ocean-themed kiosk exhibits.
Objective 6 is to obtain certification to become a member of U.S. Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS) when the process is established.
APPROACH AND WORK PLAN
1. Scientific/technical approach: Our approach consists of three activities under this project: maintain the base capabilities, contribute support to keep existing non-federal observing systems functional, and add new observing systems to fill gaps.
Maintain Base Capabilities: The first activity for this work plan is to maintain the base capabilities of the GCOOS-RA that have evolved over the past 10 years. The base capabilities are to (1) maintain the GCOOS-RA so it can continue to build toward a comprehensive GCOOS; (2) continue DMACcompliant activities to achieve interoperability with non-federal data providers-our local data nodes; (3) maintain the functioning of the Data and Products Portal; and (4) continue activities with the outreach and education community to enhance public knowledge of the oceanic environment, their impacts on it, and its impacts on them.
Keep Existing Systems Functional: The second activity under the work plan is to (1) assist with keeping key existing non-federal observational systems functional by contributing support for operations and maintenance (O&M), (2) add enhancements to the Data Portal, and (3) initiate an ecosystem modeling pilot activity to benefit state decision-makers.
Add New Systems: Achieving a comprehensive observing system for the Gulf of Mexico-the GCOOS-requires the addition of new observing assets to fill gaps in needed observations. For year one of the project, no new observing systems will be added because the funding level is not sufficient to install, operate, and maintain new observing assets. 2. Key Personnel: The key individuals on this project are identified in Table 1 , together with their affiliations and roles in the project. These are project principal investigators and co-principal investigators, including several whose tasks do not begin until the coming year. Additionally, the volunteers who make up the GCOOS-RA Board of Directors (http://gcoos.tamu.edu/boardmembers.html) or serve on the GCOOS committees, councils, and task teams ((http://gcoos.tamu.edu/councils.html) are key people that provide guidance and direction to the office staff, but they vary and are not included here.
Work Plan for Upcoming Year:
The work plan for the upcoming year includes five tasks. The office staff will organize and hold meetings of the GCOOS-RA governing bodies and stakeholder workshops. The project team will operate their local data nodes and provide data and products to the GCOOS data system. The project team and other members of the GCOOS-RA will engage with stakeholder sectors to ascertain needs. The office staff will entrain additional non-federal local data nodes into the GCOOS data system as well as enhance the Data-Product Portal's capabilities and products. The office staff and other GCOOS-RA members will continue working with the outreach and education community to put information into the hands of those who need it. Plans for year 2 include the addition of new assets to the systems of the principal investigators, again, only if funding for year two is sufficient.
WORK COMPLETED
U.S. IOOS regional awards were finalized by NOAA in late August 2011, so work under this award is just beginning. The 14 subawards for work in year 1 are being prepared and executed.
RESULTS
U.S. IOOS regional awards were finalized by NOAA in late August 2011, and work under this award is just beginning. So, there are no results to report at this time. 
IMPACT AND APPLICATIONS

National Security
The project will result in the rapid availability of new data sets for use by the U.S. Coast Guard in its Search and Rescue operations. In particular, the building of the High Frequency Radar network will reduce the search area, resulting in better outcomes for many SAR events. Additionally, when the High Frequency Radar network is built, it may provide data that can be used to track ships.
Economic Development
Integration of existing and new observing elements into a unified ocean observing system will provide easy access to data, products, and services needed by users in their desired formats. Impacts of this system will enable the private sector to more easily generate new product lines. It will employ workers at technically skilled levels, such as for equipment manufacture, deployment, operation and maintenance, and data processing and analysis. For example, the project is providing O&M support to keep operational the observing system that measures surface currents over the shelf in the MississippiAlabama-Florida panhandle region. This system was used to track movement of oil at the surface from the BP Deepwater Horizon oil spill in 2010. The GCOOS will provide information that can be used to promote tourism by providing up-to-date information on beach, boating, and similar conditions; and, through the integration and linkage of people and resources, provide society the capability to better predict and mitigate against coastal hazards (e.g., track pollutants from industrial spills or enhance planning response for storm surge and coastal inundation), manage commercially important marine resources (e.g., wind energy, fisheries), and facilitate safe and efficient marine transportation.
Quality of Life
The potential future impact of the project is that the GCOOS itself will be built, and this will provide data and information that can be used to assess quality of life issues related to the marine environment. Through integration of the multi-disciplinary data and information obtained from diverse sources, monitoring to preserve and restore healthy marine ecosystems will advance (e.g., monitor and suggest how to mitigate low oxygen conditions on the shelf and in the coastal estuaries) and protecting human health will be benefited (e.g., improve prediction of water quality including harmful algal blooms). Improved capabilities to detect and predict climate variability will result from long time series of data that will allow better decisions on actions to adapt to, mitigate, or prevent the consequences. The sharing of the data, models, and products via the internet is for the common benefit of the public and all participants, including industry, NGOs, academia, and federal, state, regional, and local government agencies.
Science Education and Communication
Through the outreach and education activities of this project, more information will be available to the public, in forms suitable for diverse intellectual abilities, to help them make informed decisions regarding a broad range of interactions with the coastal ocean environment-from recreational activities to emergency responses.
TRANSITIONS National Security
High frequency radar data are used by the U.S. Coast Guard to narrow the search radius during Search and Rescue operations. Non-federal data sets have been made available for immediate ingestion into weather forecast models and use in planning emergency response actions.
Economic Development
Web-based access to a wide range of data and information has been made available to recreational boaters, including sports fishermen and tourists, to improve planning for leisure time.
Quality of Life
Efforts are underway to improve water quality monitoring and to integrate data sets for more effective decision-making by local, state, and federal agencies. They currently are focused primarily on issues of hypoxia, excessive nutrient loading and eutrophication, harmful algal blooms, and beach conditions.
Science Education and Communication
Materials and lesson plans are planned for completion to provide educators with new tools and information to educate their classes in the marine ecosystem. Plans are in development to expand the
